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IHOW TO SPOIIL OHILDREN.

Scone iu a library- gentleman writing,
chuld enters:

"Father, givo me a penny."
"Havent' any; don't bother nie."
But, father, I want soi-nethuîîg parti-

cula'. "
"I tell you I haven't got one about

" Yen must have one; yotn promised nie

I1 did ne sueli thing. I won't grive
yon any more, pùinnies; you spend, too
înaxîy. I won't give it te you, so go
away.jýC

Ohild begins to whimper. "I1 thiink you
(rgh ive nie 012

"NO-gfO aMay--I won'td(o it; se there's
an end te it.

Child cries, teases, coaxes-fathiergets
eut of patience, puts lus band iii his pock-
et, takes ont a penny, and throws, it at, the
child. " There, take it, and don't coi
back again to-day.>

Ohild sîniles, looks Éhy, goes out con-
queror-determines to renew the 8trul<fle
iu the afteruoon witlh the certainty of a
like resuit.

Scene in the street>-two boys playiugf;
inother opens the door; calls oneO of themn,
hier own sou.

"Joe, couic inta the bouse instantly
Joe pays no attention.
" Joe, do yon hear nie? If yen don't

cona, li beat yen good."»
Joe srniiles and continues his p]aiy. his

companion is alarmned for hiia and advises
him to obey.

" You îvill catch it if you don't go,
Joe."i

" Oh! ne, I wen't; she always say8 se,
but neyer does. I ain't afraid."

Mother goes back into the house great-
iy put out, tbiingi lierseif a martyr te,
bad children.

Tlmat's the *way, parents. Show your
children by your exanîple thiat yen are
wvcak, undecided, nntruthful, anud they
Icain aptly enougli to, despise your anthor-
ity, and regard your word as nothing.
They soon graduate biars and meeckers,
and the reapixîg of your own sowing -will
net fail.

WHERE POWVER 1$.

1Even iu Enigland the progrcss of Roîimin-
ism, I believe, is rather apparent thanl rel.
Thirty years agO RoW11nu CittolieS dr1ca:ued
of the conversion of England. That dre-in
lias faded itwniy. Iu its stead wec hear the
ceuplaint arising auoqi Roina Catheli%ýe
themiselves that uoting is beinig doue. ".T'u
wvbat enud aie we raif3ing noble buildings NNwic
se feîv enter theiu ? %Vhy iuultiply miîssions
when we uxake se few couverts? 'We must
alter our inethods if ive are te succep(d. If
Nve are te couvert E uglitndf, Wve must abandon
our- systin, raud take a lesson from i lamxdI's
chuirch.', These are the wordls of a receut
couvert. Or take a 1arger~ vîewv. Look at
the world as a îvhole, and you w iii sec four
Powers, aud ouly four, which arc showing-
sigùis of progress at the present time-(;er-
nially, Russia, 1liglaixd alid the Ullited
States. Noue <'f these atre Roinan Catholie
nations. If ye01 addI Italy to, these yeuuîniist
aise add that ItAtly began te pregress frein
the momxent she set herseif te destroy the
temiporal peweml of the Pope. On .the other
baud, if yon are ask: for censpictneus ex-
aumples of nations fallen frein thxeir hîighi es-
bite a> arbiters of the destines of Etnropa2,
yen a once think of Austria, 13raice aud
Spaiu,aud ail these Poîvers, se far as they
have auy relic,ious creed at ail, aire Roimasm
Catlhehie.-Profesior Liv.

Gently and softly the tiother bout
Over thie baby iu s]eep's exubrace,

Watching the resy siniles indent
And clinîple the little dreainer's face,

And tle longjed-fer kiss eue wvould net taks,
Letperadvenur,ý the child miglit, iYaire.

Gcntly -the nuother watched and îvepY
Over the coffin where lay lier child,

Only one thought iii lier bo8oni crept
As she bent, te the lips in lier anguisa

Again and ugain the lest kiss te ýtake--
Oh ! if the biaby would only wake!

IMMORTALITY.

BY W. C. ARNO0LD.

From prattling child te tottepig age
Action seenis close ulied te life,
If action 'bc net life itself.
WVith tirclI.es zeal, lu tbis world's strife,
Man presses on, impelled by power
LTnseen te eeek fnturity.
And thus the emergies of life
But prove hie iinîmertality.


